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SffmhAmmm i AJN al-l-s to-th- e Italians j first NEW ARMY

Birred by ruhn BHJ man at camp d

Warmly Appiaua inspiring && Parkertown Fisherman
Talk by uenerai on dud- - gitfY Honor of

jectof "Spirit"

"DEDICATED TO SERVICE"

f Lately Made Ofllcers Impressed
nrjiv, Poannnsibilitv of Exam- -

S pie Over Future Soldiers

i ny a staff Correspondent

.Mint' AtMI!lAI.. Mil . Rent. B.

In his effort to put n. (fcnulnt righting
nlr t In tho fenty-nlnt- h Army Division
hleh will be laiBoly made up of I'hlladel-Thlan- s

Uencrnl Joneph 13 Kuhn.
Smmandw of the division, today broke hi,
trnn-cla- d rule, against speech-makin- g and

a half hour talk to the joung olllcer.
fiiittlned his plan

Vmld the tonsttnt roar of dj namlto Ihnt
ounded llko a bombrtrdment on the weit-- "

ront and the clatter of several thous-- d

hammers, tho 'big chle'" took the
Llv commissioned ofllcers Into Ms confi-

dence and In n henrt-to-hen- rt talk told them
tho task of developing an clllclent

irmV out of tho 40,000 drafted men had
been delegated to them

Vou must dedicate voursclvcs to tho
i.rvtces of jour country." began tho gn-!r-

"I am confident th.it ou will make
rood but to make good jou must he over
in t'he alert and dovoto every mlnuto of

vour time to tho development of the men"
After discussing tho selectlvo draft act

nd extolling the men who have been
drafted General Kuhn, exhibiting much
feeling' warned the jouthful olllcers that
they muit practice tho doctrine of .1 square
deal as faithfully as they preach It.

riGHTING Il UKMOCKACV

It i a democratic army .nd fighting
for democracy," ho added, "and all men
who come hero must be placed on nn equal
plane. The farmer boy must bo Klven

tho same status as the l.iwjer who hns
put abide his profession to fight under the
Stars and .Stripes. You must treat every
man with the greatest consideration, for
vnur conduct toward them will have .in
Important bearing on their success as sol-

diers "
Kencral Kuhn described tho dlfllcultlcs

that the officers will encounter when they
tpply tho rigid rules of urtny discipline,
but If they follow his Instructions It will
be a hippy camp

General Kuhn addressed tho officers from
the steps of his headquarters, a small
building that Is shaded by a clump of pines
None of the ofllcers who won their com-

missions after threo months of tialnlng at
Tort Nhgira and othei army schools had
an Inkling of what was scheduled when
the were ordered from their barracks this
morning

forming Into companies tho ofllcers
marched over the dusty roads to head-
quarters In the first group there were
Beirly 600, but not until General Kuhn
started to speak did any of them know- - the
real purpose of his lslt I

orpicuns applaud
After General Kuhn had finished, the

dapper-lookin- g ofllcers In olive drab uni-
forms forgot their dignity and npplauded
their commander.

This morning's talk was tho first of many
that will bo made to tho officers by General
Ruhn and other ranking officers nt tho
camp In connection with the general's plan
of developing a happy army division

For weeks ho has been busy with this,
plan and has mado It known to his staff
officers Today he decided to Impart It to

very man In camp, with the view of
Impressing upon the commissioned men tho
Importance of dcvclop'ng what he consid-
ers the most Important element In the life
of a holdler namely, spirit.

Following the talk, tl.e ofllcers took a
five-mil- e hike around the" camp for the
purpose of familiarizing themselves with
the chain of buildings

Bnltimore Honors Drafted Men .
BALTIMOItn, Sept G The entire com-

munity turned out hero this afternoon to
bid farewell and wish godspeed to the cltv's
2800 citizens who lnve. been selected for
the National Army. A big parade the
biggest In tho history of the clt was tho
chief event of the dimonstiatlon Thou-
sands of regular army soldiers, drafted men
and members of civic bodies wcio In line.
All participating, Including Gtfternor Har-
rington and Mayor Preston, who headed
tho procession, were on foot.

ALLENT0WN WELCOMES

U. S. MARINE BOOSTERS

Motortruck Tourists Arouse En-
thusiasm Among Big Silk

Mill Workers

ALLENTOWV. P.i . Sept. D

The thousand-mil- e tourlntr ti.arH. tn rrnia
Interest and enthusiasm In the United
States Marino Coips arrived In AUentown
today. They left Philadelphia yesterday
and spent last night In Kaston. coming to
AUentown by way of Bethlehem.

The tour Is made on a comfortablo truck,
Gorgeously adorned w Ith Mat Ino Corps ban-ne- ts

and pictures showing the gallant ex-
ploits of the "Soldiers of the Sea."

In the party aro Sergeant Samuel
Katcher, Sergeant George Lloyd and Wal-
ter Crall, staff photographer of the Kvenino
Ledofk

Arrived In AUentown, they made straight
lor Ma or nelchcnbach, who Is a great
friend of Crall, and In three shakes he hada photograph of the Mayor welcoming the
turdy representatives of tho marines
Just beforo noon, as the 2000 workers ofthe Adelaide .Silk Mill, tho largest .textile

establishment In the United States, filed out
for lunch, there was n short meeting, nt
which Sergeants Katcbcr and Llojd spoke
briefly of the exploits of the marines, and
Crall took a plcturo of the crowd.

Tho pretty girls of the Adelaide cheered
the marines, and a number of the men ex-
pressed an ambition to Join.

The marine corps Is nt present reciultccl
to Its full strength and 4000 are waiting
to join, but there Is a bill In Congress to
enlarge It by 10,000, and the 1000-mil- e tour
Is In the Intorest of further recruiting to
lncrcaso tho c'orps to this quota.

The party left this afternoon for Mauch
Chunk. It Is likely they will get all over
the State, Including Pittsburgh and Krlo

Belfast Warms to Home Rule Meet
DUBLIN, Sept - Great Interest has

been aroused throughout Ireland by tho
deliberations of tho Constitutional Comen-tlo- n

for Ireland at Belfast, to which, city
the deliberations have been transferred for
a time, Favorable conclusions for the suc-
cess of the convention are drawn. It Is
felt to be a great gain that Belfast should
abandon the rigid position of unwillingness
to discuss Home Uulo at all and give a
cordial reception to tho convention. In vhlch
its views are largely represented.

Drop German From Course of Study
AVASHINGTON, Pa., Sei 5. The Wash,

ington School Board has abandoned the
German course In the high school. Students
who have been studying the language maj
finish tho course. Principal Dana Darels
Informed the board that few ot the stu-
dents have signified their Intentions of con-
tinuing the study. The members ot tho
board against the new ruling wero of the
opinion that the study of German developed
tho pupils' minds, while tho others ed

It far better to drop anything that
mn erata
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has nounced officially that the Italian troops Gencial
Capello's Second Army have taken the San Gabriele, owe the two
heifrhts cast Gerizia blocking entrance Vippacco Valley
and the direct road Laibach. The map shows lihe poaition

the two heights, one which hands the Italians.

CITY TO SELL BONDS

'OVER THE COUNTER'

Issue of $7,275,700 Will
Improvements Other Than

Transit Port

Over the counter, the city, on September
will offer sale J7,2"B,00 of municipal

bonds, money realized to be used to

piy for pcimanent public Improvements
other than port and transit work

The rale of bonds has been decided upon
after number of conferences between
Mayor Smith, Controller Walton and City
Solicitor Connelly at which Btudy of
financial conditions has been made The
bonds will be from loans authorized
Councils May G, 1915, and Juno 191G.

Not since early In Hlankenburg
Administration hao city loans been of-

fered popular subscription at par, but
peculiar financial conditions existing today
make necessary to repeat the

custom.
The bonds vlll Isbued in multiples of

$100 and will bear 4 per cent Interest
period thirty years The bond

sales held during the present administra-
tion have resulted In handsome
premiums being paid banking concerns
and In every Instance the letting has been
oversubscribed at least three times

offering small bonds to Individuals
at par city financiers hope to have tho
whole amount quickly subscribed from
sources that wcro drawn from In
previous lettlngs when banking houses
took over whole offerings Invest-
ment and sale The bonds of $100 and
multiples ill Issued In registered form
and In Sum of $1000 In coupon form,
free of taes.

Subscriptions will received at City
In City Hall starting Monday,

September and the books will kept
open until such tlmo as tho entire amount
is subscribed.

HOOVER CONTROLS SUGAR
MARKET; PRICE MAY DROP

Impoits Be Pooled, According
Voluntary Agreement

Refiners

WASHINGTON, Sept. Sugar Imports
ill pooled and control the market

will be In hands of the Hoover sugar
committee, according to oluntary agree-
ment reached representatives of
country's refineries here todaj Allied
purchases will made through tho com- -

Tnlttee.

5t)tn!3t

Rome

and

The food administration eMcnjled hope
that this arrangement will mean lower
sugar prices to housewives The refiners
decided to await final action on
revenue bill Congress beforo setting
sugar price to consumer.

WANTS OLD POLLING PLACE

Taxpayer Asks Injunction Against Pro-

posed Change

Application an Injunction restraining
tho County Commissioners from removing
tho polling placn at northeast
of Third nnd Catharine streets to north-
west cornel was made this afternoon In
Court No. 1 Francis L Magulre, repre-
senting George taxpajei
22 Catharine street.

It pointed out that, although eight-
een electors signed the request for the
change tho polling place, eleven
signers subsequently asked thai; their
names withdrawn, as thoy had signed
under misapprehension.

Mr. Magulre also contended that chang-
ing the place at this late day would cause
unnecessary trouble and contusion to voters.
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CAMP EDGE DWINDLES

AS SOLDIERS DEPART

Remainder Expected to Leave by
Sunday, When Quietude

Prevail a While

CAMP KDOi:, Sea lrt. B.

General Charles Harbcr. provisional
edmmander, returned Jo Girt last night
fiom review tke rirst Ileglment In
Newark and aw.iay' again this morn-
ing Jersey City paitlclpate in
review Fourth Ileglment. Governor
Hdgo also Is away (intending review
Tho Jersey paradle also drew from
camp Signal Troops and of First
Battalion, leaving initlcr tho command of
Captain Christian IltiRlit, Jd, and will

late this aftcrmon.
Batterj New- - Jersey Field

Artillery, has been trip to "whoop
things' military home. They wcro very
tfred when they got Into camp Just before
sunrise this morning on troop special
from Camden, where nhcy pirtlcpated last
night In parade drafted
from that vicinity. The battery off-
icered Captain John H Dlttes, First
Lieutenants Charles Dickinson and John
Hicks and Second Llmtenants George n

and Charles (Richards They took
with them their regimental band.

Camp Kdge ho.s shrank cons'derably since
j'esterday's departure threo train loads

soldiers bound :iituall firing
line In France, nnd tlfiero remain only
Troops A and Signal C'orps. the
First Regiment Now Jeisey Field Artillery,

Third lleg rnent !Sovv Jetsey Infantry,
and First New- - Jersey Field Hospital.
The opinion prevails that Sunday

of men will dave followed, leaving
Sea Girt deserted untiU arrival of the new
State guardsmen

Tho men leaving Annlston were
Troops C and Now Jersey Cavalry,

Brigade Headquarters and Divisional
Headquarters Troop Several hundred
people gathered last good-b-

Troops remaining in lamp were drawn
attention ovei distance of nearly

mile and near end stood
Governor, head Ijincovered,
surrounded stjuW officers Tho legl-ment- al

band mnrchetl Into foreground
plajlng martial music. Behind came
troopers, Essex froop and Troops
and

Somebody gave an mwler to entrain,
filled and thirty more minutes

they staed .there. If last moment had
come apd there was nothing to say and
nothing to done gathering
from which the emotiMis already had been
drained to tho dregs

SOLDIER DRUGGED BY DRINK

Man Said Havo Sold Liquor Held
Heavy Bail

Oliver Klllson, iB127 Upland street,
severely reprimanded and he'd In $1000

ball for court this afternoon United
States Commissioner Long, beforo whom

was nrralgned, accused selling liquor
to soldiers

James Moore, prvate Company
Forty-sevent- h New YjrV Infantry, testified
that Ellison sold hint quart whisky
about two weeks ago After drinking some

It Moore said became unconscious,
and on being revived missed money and
Jewelry. Klllson. according to Moore's

attempted to Mil him more whisk
last night. Moore recognized him and Im-

mediately placed him Under arrest.

Withdraws Prom Councilmanic Rave
I'rankenfleld has filed petition In

Court lews to withdraw
papers as candidate (or Select Councils
tho ticket rorty.fourth
Ward JudgO Barratf allowed the

decree.
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Military Aviators Device

olso
Junior Mfliteay Aviator's,
DevicO'

0)
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Gets
Being Initial Ar

rival of 78th Division

MEN POUR IN RAPIDLY

CAMPDl.V, Wrlghtbtown. .V Sept
Glarcnco Hrovvit, fisherman, Par-

kertown, Ocean County, goes tho
honor being the first man the
army to enter the Seventv -- eighth Division,
which will train at Camp l)lx. Ho
Parkert-Mvu'- s lono rcpreienlatlvo and ar-Iv-

camp o'clock. followed
three Smiths, Klcmlngton, .V

livid i: Smith, Kdgar Smith and Clar-
ence Sm'th, though having same name,

ro not related
About flftv cmhro soldiers dribbled Into

'imp this morning In groups three "r
four from nearby towns and vtlliges Tin.
lirgest dehgitlon came from Cape Slav
and Included eight men Ilttween four mid
five hundred men expected In lato this
ifurnoon

The men being mot at tho station
officers regiments to which they

have been nsilgned and tnkn at once
to hospital phjslcil examination to

If they hivn contracted ati font iglous
dlse.ies They then marched to their
temporno racks and asilgncd to their
'mnklng places lteddliiE equipment will
sMicd to them as fnst ns nirlve
Although they will In temporarv quar-
ters a while,' the men will have to
nduro an hardships, as camp Is well

iblo to feed, houtc and clothe, men as
thev coma In The arrivals this morn-
ing were given lunch of told ham, sliced

, i .
potatoes, and applo at

' ' time will
- y , e '" work

j , ttl" Thur-d- aj the
a which is i,

,hB will Into, . " Wedmsd.tj and after- -
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PS2l3M&mMSMSME

Repairing and Remodeling at a
20 per cent reduction. Place your
order at once.

s?

for
our

but
our

Xaiembcr
Reg. Price I'rirr

47.50 Pony 38.00
.Skunk Optimum Collar)

70.00 Seal
(40 Inch bmart Model with skunk
OponBum follur or Collar of 1 rench

Seal)
90.00 Mu.ksat 72.00

(40 Inch Smart Mold "with I'rymh
Seat Collar and Ouffn and licit or

Jtukrat Collars)
120.00 Seal

(40 Inch Modeln with Skunk llorJern
and Collar. Skunk Collars or Bull-

ion Heul Collars)
145.00 Hudaon Seal

h Smart Mod-- l Skunk or Hud-tco- a

Seal Collars)

Fashionable
' "For Immediate Wear
Xoitmber
Hep. Price al Price

30.00 Red Fox 24.00
30.00 Fox . . .24.00
30.00 Wolf (all colors)... 24.00
35.00 White Fox 28.00
35.00 Fox 28.00
47.50 Blue Fox 38.00
47.50 Slato Fox 38.00
47.50 Cross Fox 38.00
55.00 44.00
60.00 Mol
97.50 Russian Kolinsky. . .78.00

BMajgazg
.

have been tecolvlriff Instruction In the ad-
ministrative and ex'rcUtlva ends ot com
pany work. This Is mostly paper work and
forms a largo part of the actual work com-
pany officers nre called upon to perform,
for they arc to give, dally reporli
as to the condition of tho men and material
In their charge.

While Camp l)K will bo well able to
handle this llrrt quota of turn, It Is stilt nt
least Bis weeks distant fronf belnr a fin-

ished canif), and tho rookies will find life
there no bed of roses It will call forth
tho soldiery Instincts In each man right
from tho very start Yet no ono In Camp
I)!x seems to mind tho Inconveniences much:
In fact It Is one of the very liveliest and
most cheerful places that It Is possible to
find In n month's travel

WILMINGTON TROOPS
FOR CAMP MX

WILMINGTON", Del. b'ept C Headed
by Major Law son and bv members of all
four exemption boards. Wilmington's first
quota to tho new-- National Arm), thirty-on- e

sturdy joung men. left here todiy for
Camp Dlx at Wrlghtstown They also wero

given a mllltarj escort nnd wcro headed
bj the KlrM 1) md

At the station they were met bj relatives
and friends, who bade them farewell

1 he Hcd Cross supplied them w IJh tobacco
and other luxuries

Among tho departing men was Wllllim
McLaughlin a veteran of tho Mocr war,
who until tod i j nover mentioned his pre-
vious army service Ho has two brothers
serving In the British army Although he
has a wlfo depending on him, he refused
to cl ilm exemption, i.ijlng ho would tend
her his pa

DELAWARE'S FIRST QUOTA
PASSES THROUGH CITY

Deliw are's Hist 3 per cent ot tho firt
diaft piscil through Philadelphia todi
and waH cheered cnthiisl.istlcallv b thn
crowds that saw the troops Thoy arrived
at llroad Mroet Station at II o'clock and
the entlto quota of slt-on- u nnd- - admits
on nciirbj lunchroom" One man who saw
them handed them scvei.il $10 bills to buv
clgirs Ho was Thomas K MonagnHn, of
Fall Klicr Mas

The) formed In line and marched down
Market ttieet to the ferries whence thej
took ii train for Wrlghtstown Twentv-nln- e,

of tho drafted men were from Wil-
mington.
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bale I'nce

155.00 Hudson Seal
Full Model. Larue Cape

Collar of Hudson Seal)

165.00 Hudson Seal
cThree-quart- f r I encth Smirt Model
1. truH Cnpe. Collar and c'unn of
Skunk, Wolf 1,1 n 1 or Jap KuLnakl)

195.00 Hudson Seal
(Throe-quarte- r Length Tull Models

Wide llorder and Collar of
bkunk or J'ox)

225.00 Hudson Seal 180.00
Smart Models, with Skunk

Collars ur.d VV.de llordirs or Ilu1on
Seal Capo Collars)

November
Reg. Price hate Price

32.50 Hudson Seal
42.50 Skunk 34.00
42.50 Natural 34.00
42.50 Nutria ...'. 34.00
60.00 Black Fox
60.00 Red Fox
60.00 Wolf (any color)
60.00 Jap Cron Fox...
72.50 Taupe Fox 58.00
80.00 Fox.. 64.00
90.00 Scotch 72.00

ORDER
No matter you live, you can shop here

by mail. Send money order or open a
account. on express

Money by return mail upon
request.
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11 KILLED, 62 HURT

LONDON AIRRAID

German Planes Drop
Forty Bombs on English

Metropolis

117 KILLED IN THREE

LONDON. Kept. B.

The third Germ in nlr raid on l'ngland In
(he same number of dajs caused tho death
of eteven persons and. the Injutlng of Mxt-tw- o

In the London dlstilct. Loid Kn.mli,
commander of home defense fore'es, an-
nounced today Ho said one of last night's
raiders was brought down over
rrtsumablv as It lied toward Germany

Tho brings thn total num-
ber of deaths b German raiders since
Sunda up to 119 Killed and lf.l

Tho raid over London last night was by
n fleet of about twenty encmj machines,
lAird Trench stated 'I hey flew In small
groups and dropped about fort bombs

Last night's attack was tho first
air raid over tho London district One

bomb MI Ju't outside n hospital, another
smashed through a theatre and still
anothei hit a retail stole In which a number
of girls sleeping Notwithstanding
thn moonlight, little could be seen of the
raiders nlthough their engines could be
heard overhead

That most were Invisible waR perhaps due
to a slight ln7o which w is Insiilllclent to
obscure the moon

Tho i alders were shelled bv
sntl-alrcra- ft guns nnd several liiltlsh ma-
chines took the air to attack the Invaders

There weie two fceparate attacks over
the l,ndon district, the second occurring
about 1 o'clock In the morning

One machine w.is Incited by
at an estimated height of yooa feet H
was shelled Onlookers dec. lam It
was hit At the same t'liici llrltlsh air-
planes were seen m ineuverltig for attack on
tho raiders

The streets weie filled with curious
crowd-- , until the earl) hours Inspecting the
il image More bombs nppe.tr to have fallen
In the streets thnn lilt buildings

In the lighting zones of Itelglum Prance
the tistrri-lt.i- ll in theatre ulr raids

nre now nlghtlj occwrinees while sk btt-t'e- s
dally mark the progiess of html opera-

tions
Almost everv night huge nrmnd is of Urit- -

Mason DeMan$
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's

Our September Fur Sale
Is the Time to Buy Furs

owns

fur
we

to

Dyed

124.00

Assortments

20 Per
Cent

Discount
Off
Regular
Marked

Prices

September

refunded

DAYS

Shecrtics,

announcement

constantly

searchlights

.Voiemoer
Itcij filer Sale 1'rii.e

Hudson Seal 196.00
Smart Dealers with Wolf

or Skunk Collar, Cuffs and wide
Horders or Hudaon Cape Collars)

Hudson Seal 2S6.00
(41 Inch Smart Models Vrv Choice

Wldn llonler nnd colltr ot
Silky Skunk)

Natural ..260.00
. (II Inch Molela c'aie Collars

and Cults of Kollnsk, I o 01
Skunk)

Hudson Seal 280.00
114 New Deslens vvlllt Contrasting
wide Horders or Des cneil

Collars)

lieu 1'rUc

95.00 Jap. ...
95.00 Black Lynx
97.50 Taupe Lynx Set..

Fox
135.00 Natural Fisher. . .108.00
155.00 Slate Fox 124.00
155.00 Mink 124.00
175.00 Pointed

Natural Blue Fox. 232.00
Hudson Bay
Silver Fox

FROM IN

jrff .
,

Sale Priie

Fox

V -

ten dfXJ2Jirlli trio i
hind 'tWfl tJertiiftn. NtfwrfTf
Tho chief nolnts' attacked ara"t
aid ivlatlon cunips around BftiMv
submarine base at Zeebrugce and (Ml
way junctions and supply depots at
rind (Ihenr

l'rcnch nlrmcn are concentrating
ntttntlons ngalnst German at Frww
Colomar and Hnbshclin, The great Get". .

man fortress at Mel was attacked on tW'lalt raid.
German airmen along the. western froat'

devoto tho most of their tlmo to the Brit
.rt.i, iia. h.ui.s.i basi.1 at Calal and

are attacked at every opportunity, ainf
on Monday night n big fleet of OcrmMi,
nlrshlps dropped on these ,.ortl. .

rl he ttnllntm nrn tlftlnc? nf atJK
111. lit,, u thn Altitrn.ltlintrnf lant. WaIa V p l

has been attacked, and It Is reported tht 5

much damage was done tojhe naval t- - f ,

tlon there on Monday nleliT. Fires wercv" "
observed nnd explosions took place tfn ships1' '
i.. .i. .i tin iiiw luictiur ifrit is estimated tne rrencn, '
Italians, mm '

I ..Ann ... ... ,.. f-

iiuiv uute .vuu Hlipiuiies lit uuttuil uaiiy. ij

FORGO

DAY FOR

Abandon Annual and Will
Give to

Sam

The Templars of Pennsjhanta
Division No. 1, comprising commandcrlts
of Philadelphia, Chester, West Chester and
Coatesvllle nearly G500 men will forgo
theli annual Held day this jear to give
twelve or moie motor nmbu-l.tm-

to President for use with the
frilled forces In France

W Preeltnd Kendrlck. division com-

mander toda) called a of repre-
sentatives of all tommanderles for Lu Lu
Temple Friday ' night, to complete plans
for purchtFlng tho cars and to give the
order '1 he call followed receipt of a let-

ter from the President accepting the gift.
The field day committee of the division

transfer to the nmbulanco fund all the
money on hand which wns to have been
spent for a tcnta and
food for the big field clay

Patrons desiring to open account
may have bills rendered
1st upon request.

We are Fur Merchants Not Fur Speculators
speculator who merchandise that is advancing in cost holds it a higher price.

Every fur garment store is worth considerably more than we have it marked, and will
increase in value as the season For values, like all other staples, are going up,

repeat that we merchants, not speculators, and as profit lies in volume of sales and
new patrons we exerted effort in our power make this sale most worthy of

your patronage.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Storage Vaults Until Desired

SrpteiHocr
Sole

French 56.00

Hudson 96.00

11G.00

Scarfs

September

Kamchatka

Ermino
48.00

bttfj

Fur Coats in Wonderful Variety

132.00

156.00
with

Fur Sets in Newest Modes
September

26.00

Raccoon.

48.00
48.00
48.00
48.00

Kamchatka
Moleskin..

EXPERT MAIL SERVICE
where

charge
sent approval,

prepaid.

IN

Twenty

Injured

moon-
light

wero

and

&

Our

Fall

September

245.00

Seal

320.00
Quality,

325.00 Squirrel.
rull

350.00
New

Noiemfccr September

Kolinsky 76.00
76.00
78.00

120.00 Cross 96.00

....140.00
290.00
300.00 Snble.240.00
600.00 480.00

THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATIONS ARE OUR STOCK

W

tlxrit
bases

French

Dun-ki- rk

bombs
lilllwlrea

mat jirltlsh,
uermaim Austro-iiungana-

TEMPLARS FIELD

PATRIOTISM

Event
Ambulance

Uncle

Knights

regulation
Wilson

meeting

will

bands, grandstand,

December

advances.

attracting

Our

.Voi ember September
Urn I'rlci kale Price
435.00 Scotch Moleskin. 348.00
Ii'. Inch Smart Helled Model 0 Inch
Taupe Wolf Collar. Cufts and

Border)
975.00 Natural Mink ...770.00
U'holc-- e Dark Skins neautlfully De-
signed Into One of Our Handsomest

Models)
985.00 Russian Kolinsky. 788.00
(Com of Imported Model Handsomely

1) signed)
1250.00 Broadtail 1000.00
(Ueautlfut Model ltusslan Kolinsky Co-

llar and Cuffs)
1500.00 Ermine Capo. . . . 1200.00

(Handsomely Trimmed with Tails,Hiqulslto Design)

Design Muffs
To Match Your Scarf

.Yotember September
Hi U i'Hce hale Price
1 5.00 Black Fox 12.00
17.50 Hudson Seal 14.00
25.00 Skunk .'.20.00
32.50 Beaver 26.00
35.00 Red Fox 28.00
37.50 Mole 30.00
42.50 Wolf (all colon)... 34.00
42.50 Taupe Fox 34.00
42.50 Grey Fox.34.00
52.50 Kamchatka Fox . . .42.00
80.00 Russian Kolinsky. . .64.00

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Extra large-siz- e Coats up to 50 bust.
Liberty Bonds accepted as cash.
Purchasing agents accepted.

GARMENTS

New

Battleship

orders
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